
Dear Fellow Members, 

As students of our history will know, Farnborough & Camberley CC was formed from the merger of 
Farnborough CC and Camberley Wheelers CC and, although both clubs were formed around 100 
years ago, this year marks the important milestone anniversary of 50 years for us in our combined 
form. 

Your committee want to celebrate this momentous occasion with all our fellow members and their 
families by holding a 50th Anniversary BBQ at Farnborough Rugby Club from 1.00pm to 6.00pm on 
Sunday 13th October.   Food is free and there will be a bar available (although you must pay for your 
own drinks). 

The afternoon BBQ will be preceded by celebratory 50/50 club rides departing at 9.30am as usual 
from Speedy’s.  In addition to our normal Sunday social ride groups, we will also have an off-road 
ride group, with each group riding different 50 mile or 50km routes with maybe a coffee stop, all 
aiming to arrive at the BBQ around the start time of 1pm. 

Although celebrating our 50 years of history we also want to focus on the future of the club, you and 
hopefully your children whom we’re hoping to encourage to get into cycling with our Go-Ride 
initiative, and one of the reasons we want to make this a family celebration. 

More details will follow through our website and “closed” members only Facebook group and if you 
have not joined the closed Facebook group then we urge you to do so asap.  There’s a host of news, 
activities and bike related stories shared by members for our members and you’ll also be able to 
contribute your own.  You can ask to join by following this 
link: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1207909619380118/ 

Please make a date in your diary and email me directly (jdavis2459@gmail.com) to let us know 
how many adults/children you will be bringing so we can get the catering organised.  

We sincerely hope you will be able to join us and look forward to a great day with you all. 

With best regards. 

 Jeff Davis – on behalf of the FCCC Committee 

 


